Why has the market failed to appeal to middle class?
• Supply-side Issues -Information asymmetries
• Demand issues -Perceived Value Gap: Costs are perceived as high relative to value. -Confusion about public coverage -People underestimate their risk, overestimate premium costs and hence don't plan. -Concern about product reliability in context of rate increases. -Medicaid "crowd-out" impact Issues involved in better integration of LTC insurance market with Medicaid or CLASS Act
• Insurance for LTC as part of overall retirement security.
• Public education about limits of public coverage and value of supplemental private coverage.
• Applicable lessons from the private market.
-Balance concerns of adverse selection against broad goals pertaining to covered populations -Premiums comparability to private market yet actuarially sound -Risk management strategies built into the program
• Need to encourage people to purchase plans at younger ages -Lower costs through use of flexible spending accounts -Support models that link public and private coverage like Partnership Programs
Summary
• Public and private coverage for long-term care can serve complementary roles.
• Key public policy question is not which approach to make central, but instead how to align incentives across public and private financing sources to create a rational, more sustainable system where both public and private coverage play sizeable roles.
